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Abstract

This paperdescribesthe intelligent cachecontroller of
JUMP-1,a distributedsharedmemorytypeMPP. JUMP-1
adoptsan off-the-shelfsuperscalaras the elementproces-
sor to meettherequirementof peakperformance,but such
a processorlacks the ability to hide inter-processorcom-
municationlatency, which mayeasilybecometoo long on
MPPs. Therefore JUMP-1providesan intelligentmemory
systemto remedythe weekpoint. Thecachecontroller is
oneof themaincomponentsof thememorysystem,andpro-
videsmanycache-levelsupportsfor inter-processorcom-
munication;explicit cachecontrol, high-bandwidthcache
prefetching,and a few typesof synchronizationstructures
for fine-grainedmessagecommunication.

1 Intr oduction

To give a fundamentalparadigmsand technologiesfor
106 scalemassivelyparallelprocessingin thenextcentury,
a joint project namedJUMP(Joint University Massively
Parallelprocessing)projectwasorganized.23 laboratories
of 18 universities in Japanparticipatedin this project.
Theresearchitemsof the projectarecomputationmodels,
programminglanguages,operatingsystems,andhardware
systems.

The important challengeof the project is to build a
prototypesystemnamedJUMP-1. Theaim of JUMP-1is
notonly to substatiatenovelideasproposedin thehardware
researchof theproject,butalsotoprovideaplatformfor that
of software.Thatis, it is plannedto implementa prototype
parallel operatingsystem, some parallel languages,and
variousparallelapplicationson JUMP-1.

JUMP-1isageneralpurposemassivelyparallelprocessor
(MPP), composedof maximum of 1024 processorswith
distributedsharedmemory(DSM).

The main featureof JUMP-1 is its intelligent memory
system. In this paper, we describethe intelligent cache
controllerof JUMP-1,whichis oneof themaincomponents
of theintelligentmemorysystem.

In the following sections,Section2 outlinestheoverall
architectureof JUMP-1,andSection3 describesthedetail
of the intelligent cachecontroller. Section 4 gives the
conclusionandour researchschedule.

2 JUMP-1

Before going into detailsof the intelligent cachecon-
troller in later sections,this sectionoutlinesoverall archi-
tectureof JUMP-1.

2.1 Designpolicy

JUMP-1 is a MPP which hasoff-the-shelfgeneralpur-
poseprocessorsandDSM. The following discussiongives
ourpolicy on designingthesekey components;theelement
processorandcommunicationthroughDSM.

2.1.1 Element processor

The elementprocessorsof current MPPs can be divided
into two types.Oneis off-the-shelfmodernmicroprocessor
usedin the mostof multiprocessorsystems.The other is
custom-madefine-grainedor multithreadedprocessor, such
asthatfor [7]. Theformerhastheadvantageof itshighpeak
performanceandhardware/softwareproductivity, while the
latter is superiorin its low-cost contextswitching to hide
inter-processorcommunication.

For the elementprocessorof JUMP-1, we chosean
off-the-shelfsuperscalarprocessor, SunSuperSPARC+, not
only becauseof the reasonshow abovebut also our key
observationon high-performanceparallelprocessing.That
is, we claim that parallelprocessingconsistsof local and



global operationseachof which shouldbe performedby
a componentfit to the operation. Thus the off-the-shelf
processor, naturallyfit to the local processingin a parallel
program,shouldberesponsiblefor the local part.

Theglobal operationsuchassynchronizationandcom-
munication,however, is not fit to the elementprocessor
becausetheoperationoftenmakestheprocessorstalledby
its long latency. Thuswe removetheburdenof theglobal
operationsfrom theelementprocessorandgive it to the in-
telligent memory system. Thememorysystemof JUMP-1
is designedto proveidevariousfunctionsto hideor reduce
the latencyof the global operationsin order to keep the
elementprocessorsfrom stalling.

2.1.2 Communication through DSM

The most basic inter-processorcommunicationfacility of
JUMP-1 is sharedmemory. Sharedmemoryis a power-
ful communicationfacility for generalparallel programs.
Memory protection,which is indispensablefor multi-user
environment,can be also realized on the sharedvirtual
memorysystem.

Ordinarysharedmemorysystemswith hardwarecache
coherence,however, donotfit for irregularor asynchronous
applicationswhich frequentlyexchangesfine-grainedmes-
sages.Theintelligentmemorysystemof JUMP-1provides
varioushigh-levelfunctionsto hide or reducefine-grained
inter-processorcommunicationlatency. The functionsare
calledin theform of theprotectedsharedmemoryaccess.

The intelligent cachecontroller, which is the subjectof
this paper, is oneof themaincomponentsof the intelligent
memorysystem,andplaysanimportantrole in it.

2.2 Systemconfiguration

In order to map the physical connectivity of system
componentsontothe logical architecturein a naturalform,
JUMP-1adoptsa clusteredarchitecture.A clusterconsists
mainlyof four elemetprocessorsandclustermainmemory.
The systemhas 256 clustersconnectedby inter-cluster
networks.

Inter -cluster Networks JUMP-1hasthreedifferentnet-
works;themainnetwork,theI/O network,andthemainte-
nancenetwork. All of thesenetworksarenewly proposed
anddesignedfor JUMP-1.

The main networkis RecursiveDiagonalTorus(RDT)
network[8]. RDT hasahierarchicalstructureof recursively
coarsened2-dimensionaltori. Higher/coarsertori areplaced
diagonally by 45 degreeson a lower/finer torus. This
structureachievesboth small degreeanddiameteraswell
as ��� log �	� multicastingandcombining.
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Figure 1. Block diagram of a JUMP-1 cluster

TheI/O networkinterconnectsclusterswith variousI/O
devicessuch as disks and high-definition video devices.
The I/O network is a bundleof point-to-pointhigh-speed
serial links namedSTAFF-link [6] with a concentrator
which dynamicallychangesthe assignmentof I/O devices
to clusters.

Themaintenancenetwork,which is a treeof low-speed
bustrobustbuses,is usedfor bootingandinstrumentation.

Cluster Figure1 showstheblockdiagramof theJUMP-1
cluster. A clusterhasfour processorunits anda memory
unit connectedby a sharedbus. All of thesecomponents
aremountedon a printedcircuit board.

Thedetailof theprocessorunit is describedlater in this
section.

The memoryunit consistsof a cluster memoryand a
memorycontrolcoprocessorcalledMBP-light . Thecluster
memoryformsa potionof DSM.

MBP-light MBP-light is a lighter version of Memory
BasedProcessorproposedin [3]. MBP-light is responsible
for all the memoryaccesspacketcomingfrom insideand
outsideof the cluster. While local transactionsthat sim-
ply readand write(back) the clustermemoryare handled
by a fully hardwiredmechanism,global transactionsthat
requiresystem-widecoherencemaintenanceand/orhigh-
levelmemoryoperationsaremanipulatedby themicrocode
of MBP-light. ThusMBP-light hasa messagedriven ar-
chitecturethat efficiently creates,suspends,resumesand
terminatesa thread invoked at the arrival of a memory
accesspacket.
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type way size block
size

primary
I 5 20KB

D 4 16KB 32B

secondary E 1 1MB

Table 1. Cache parameters

Processorunit Figure2showsthedetailedblockdiagram
of the processorunit. The processorunit consistsof
an elementprocessor, SunSuperSPARC+, and its private
caches. All of the componentsare mountedon a printed
circuit card.

Caches A processorhas three types of private caches;
on-chip primary I-cache and D-cache, and the external
secondaryE-cache. The I-cache and D-cacheare set-
associativeandphyically addressed.TheD-cacheis write-
throughandadoptsnowrite allocatepolicy. TheE-cacheis
unified,direct-mappedandphyisically addressed.Table1
showstheotherparametersof thesecaches.

The coherenceof thesecachesis maintainedby the
intelligentcachecontroller, CC, which is thesubjectof this
paper. Eachblock of theprimarycachescanbeinvalidated
by anexternalagent,CC in this case.While theE-cacheis
completelyunderthecontrolof theCC.

The CC consistsof twin chips; one is the controller

core and the other is for databuffers. Both of the chips
arefabricatedusing0.5
 m CMOSdouble-metalgatearray
technology, andsealedinto a 304-pinplasticQFPpackage.

2.3 Intelligent memory system

The intelligent memorysystemprovidesvariousfunc-
tionsto hideandreducetheinter-processorcommunication
latency. Thesefunctionsareimplementedashardwarelogic
of CCandmicrocodeon MBP-light.

In the rest of this section,we explain the addressing
systemandhow to invoke the functionsof the intelligent
memorysystem,beforegoinginto thedetailof CC.

2.3.1 Addr essingsystem

JUMP-1 memorysystemadoptsa variant type of shared
virtual memory[4]. A clustermemoryis usednot only as
a main memorybut also as a cachefor clustermemories
of remoteclusters. Rememberthat eachprocessorhasa
private secondarycache. Thus the cluster memory also
functionsasa sharedthird-levelcache.

The cacheblock size of the third-level cacheis 4KB,
whichis theminimumpagesizeof SuperSPARC+. Thusthe
cachedblock of thethird-levelcacheis calleda copypage,
whereasa ordinary non-copy page is called an original
page. Original pagesand copy pagesare mingled on a
clustermemory.

The copy page is accessedby the processorsin the
clusterjust thesamewayastheoriginalpage.Thephysical
addressusedto accessthesepageson a clustermemoryis
calledcluster address. Themappingfrom virtual pagesto
original or copy pagesaremanagedby the ordinarypage
tablewith whichSuperSPARC+ MMU generatesthecluster
address.

On theotherhand,anotheraddressis requiredfor inter-
clustermemoryaccess,becausethe clusteraddressis in-
dividual for eachcluster. This addressis callednetwork
address. The networkaddressis a virtual addresswhich
uniquelyidentifiessystem-widememoryobjects.Although
a networkaddressis obtainedby simply concatenatingthe
virtual addressper processand the system-wideprocess
ID in usualcases,morecomplicatedmappingsuchasthat
for a page sharedamong processesis possiblebecause
themappingis completelyunderthe controlof MBP-light
micorcode.

2.3.2 Memory command

The accessto the intelligent memorysystemof JUMP-1
is performedby loadsand storesjust in the sameway as
ordinarysystems,butthesystemproducesvariousbeneficial
sideeffectson the addressedobject. For example,cache
coherenceprotocol for an object can be dynamicallyand
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Figure 3. Address and memory command

explicitly specified. Another exampleis an operationon
a synchronizationstructure.Theseeffectsarespecifiedby
memory commands.

A memorycommandis specifiedby a partof thecluster
address.SuperSPARC+ provides36-bitof physicaladdress
PA[35:0] to the externalagents.Sincethe maximumsize
of a cluster memory is 128MB, only PA[27:0] is used
as the physicalmemoryaddress. The rest, PA[35:28] is
usedto transmitadditionalinformationfrom theprocessor
to the externalagentsincluding the CC. PA[35:32] is
usedto specifymemorycommandto thedataaddressedby
PA[27:0] 1. Thus16(� 24) typesof memorycommands
aredefinedto eachaddress.

Figure 3 shows the relationshipbetweenthe address
spacesand the memorycommand. When a userprocess
requiresa newmemorycommandfor a memoryobjectin a
virtual page�� , it tells theOSfollowing items:

� virtual page� 
� newmemorycommand�	����� 0 � 1 ��������� 15�
� freevirtual page��� for thenewmemorycommand�

If the request is legal, the OS first finds the physical
memorypage � from the virtual page �  . Then the OS
allocatesthe specifiedvirtual page � � , andmapsit to the
clusterphysicalpage � � , of which PA[35:32] equalsto
the specifiedmemorycommand � and PA[27:0] equals
to the physicalmemorypage � . Now the processhas2
virtual pagesfor the sameobject, �  and � � to invoke
differentfunctionsby choosingthesepages. Sincea user
processinvokesthe functionsthroughthe virtual memory,
the functionsareprotectedfrom illegal invocationsby the

1The rest, PA[31:29] representsthe fixed attributesof the physical
page.

ordinarymemoryprotectionmechanism.For example,���
canberead-onlyeventhoughreadandwrite areallowedto
�� , if a write access� � is illegal.

Accessesthrough different memory commandsto the
samedataaredistinguishableby their physicaladdresses.
This is importantbecauseSuperSPARC+ and its primary
datacacheregardaccessesthroughdifferentmemorycom-
mandsto thesameobjectasthoseto distinctobjects.The-
oretically maximumof four different memorycommands
to an object can be cachedto the datacacheat the same
time(rememberthedatacacheis 4-wayset-associative).In
actuality, CCcontrolssothatatmosttwo blocksof different
memorycommandsarecachedto thedatacache.

3 CacheController

CC plays an important role in the JUMP-1 intelligent
memory system, becauseCC functions as the interface
betweentheelementprocessorandthememorysystem.

The functionsof the intelligentmemorysystemareim-
plementedasa co-operationof CC andMBP-light. While
MBP-light is fully programmable,CC is completelyhard-
wiredbecauseitsspeedfor usualsecondarycacheoperations
is critical to keepthe total systemperformancehigh. Thus
we musthavecarefully chosenthe functionsto be imple-
mentedon CC. Thecomplicatedfunctionsof thememory
systemareimplementedmainly by MBP-light microcode,
while CC actsjust asa relay. On theotherhand,the func-
tionsclassifiedinto thefollowing twocategoriesaredirectly
supportedbyCC;thatis,explicit controlof cachecoherence
andcache-levelsupportsfor synchronizationstructures.

In the rest of this section, Section 3.1 describesthe
cachecoherencecontrolandrelatedmechanismof CC,and
Section3.2 presentsthe high-level functionsemphasizing
how CCassiststheir efficientexecution.

3.1 Cachecoherence

The aim of the cachesystemof JUMP-1is not only to
providecoherentsharedmemoryfor programmability, but
alsoto achievehigh-performanceby giving applicationsthe
chanceand meansto control the cachesystemexplicitly.
For example,an applicationmay choosea coherencepro-
tocol appropriateto eachof its datastructuresper access.
Theexplict controlof cachinganddecachingis alsoavail-
able by meansof prefetchand invalidation. In addition
to thosefunctions, CC has various sophisticatedmecha-
nismsto reducebothtraffics andlatencyon theconference
management.



3.1.1 Outline of cachecoherence

Cacheability In orderto minimizetheinvolvementof the
primary cachesin snoopingoperations,CC keepsmulti-
level inclusionpropertyof theprimarycachesandE-cache.
Thusa pagemarkedcacheablein its pagetableentry, noti-
fying SuperSPARC+ thatits contentsmaybein theprimary
caches,is alsocacheableto E-cache.A non-cachablepage,
however, may be also madecacheableto the E-cacheby
specifyingappropriatememorycommands.This E-cache-
only cacheablilitymakesit possiblethata synchronization
structureis accessedin a specialway keepinglogical cor-
rectnessaswell asefficiency, asdescribedin Section3.2.
The cacheablityof the third-level cacheis fully underthe
control of MBP-light, so that an accesswith complicated
sideeffectsis performedcorrectlyandefficiently.

Cachestate E-cachestateis similar to thatof theMOESI
protocol,exceptthatit representsinter-clustersharingstatus,
asdescribedin Section3.1.3.

Coherenceprotocol CC supportsboth of two major co-
herenceprotocols,thatis write-invalidateandwrite-update.
In addition, CC also supportsa few types of their com-
binations,for example,a protocolwhich invalidatesother
copieson readmiss.

A programmercanspecifytheprotocolsthroughmemory
commandasmentionedbefore,andcanchangeit without
anyrestrictions,evenon-the-fly. Thusa datastructuremay
haveits ownmostappropriateprotocolthatmayevenvaries
in progressof the programexecution. CC also provides
someexplicit controlof a cacheblock suchasinvalidation
of own copy or other copies, which is performedby a
simplestoreto the block with the correspondentmemory
command.

3.1.2 Updateprotocol support

In a large scale distributed sharedmemory systemlike
JUMP-1,write-updateshouldbesuperiortowrite-invalidate
thatbringslongreadlatencyhardlyto behidden.Thusit is
expectedthatapplicationsmainlyusewrite-updateto reduce
thereadlatency. Howeveraneasygoinguseof write-update
might causetraffic congestionby updaterequeststo small
piecesof dataand/orthoseto no longerreferreddata. One
of oursolutionis thedynamicchoiceof coherenceprotocol
and the explict invalidation, which will solve the latter
problemwith smalleffortsof applicationprogrammers.

As thesolutionof the formerproblem,CC hasa strong
write-mergemechanismfor updateprotocol.CChas8-entry
write-buffer of 32-byteon which write requestsfor write-
updatetypestoreis merged,while thosefor write-invalidate
are send as soon as possible. Thus even if a 32-byte

cacheblock is modified by the sequenceof 32 store-byte
instructions,only oneupdaterequestsis deliveredfrom the
CCunlessthefollowing exceptionalcases.

Sincea packetfor the coherencemaintenancetargetsa
32-bytecacheblock, anupdaterequestpacketwould have
to carrya 32-bit indicatorof bytemodificationif we coped
with any typesof write-merge. This schemewould cause
significant(20%, in fact) busperformancedegradationand
haveto besaidtoo earnestto the rarecasesof partial byte
modification. Thuswe reducedthe modificationindicator
to 8-bit to showthevalidity of each32-bit word carriedby
theupdaterequest.

This reduction,of course,causesa problemthat some
sequenceof byteor16-bithalfwordwrite-updatetypestores
hasno correspondentupdaterequestpacket. The solution
is to usewrite-invalidatein suchan exceptionalcase. CC
tries to mergea write requestto its predecessorseven if
the size of it is smaller than 32-bit word. When CC
decidesto sendthe write request,if all the write requests
arefortunatelymergedinto a setof words,CC successfully
sendsthe updaterequestfor the correspondingblock. If
unfortunatelynot, CC sendsan invalidate requestas the
substitutefor the updaterequest. For example,a � -byte
string copy to a sharedregion with write-updateprotocol
will causeat mostonly two unexpectedinvalidaterequests
while at least ����� 32� updaterequestswill besuccessfully
delivered.

3.1.3 Inter -cluster sharing status

If a transactionneeds inter-cluster communication, the
MBP-light createsanddispatchesa threadfor the request
packeton theclusterbus. AlthoughMBP-light is designed
to handlethis processefficiently, it is still too heavy to
createa threadfor every requestpacketon the buswhich
ofteninitiatesa cluster-local transaction.

ThereforeCC managesinter-cluster sharingstatusof
eachblockto reducethepossiblityto involvetheMBP-light
to a transaction.A cacheblockof whichanycopycanexist
out of theclusteris markedasglobally-shared. CC sendsa
write requestpacketonthebuswith abit thatrepresentsthis
status. MBP-light can immediatelyignoresa packetwith
thebit resetto not globally-shared.ThusMBP-light is free
from a write transactionfor a block private to the cluster
permanently, suchasthatof local variables,or temporarily
suchasthatof sharedvariablesmodifiedbywrite-invalidate
typestores.

3.1.4 Cacheprefetch

SincetheD-cacheof SuperSPARC+ is ablockingcacheand
thepipelineof SuperSPARC+ completelystallswhena D-
cachereadmissoccurs,cacheprefetchingis oneof themost
importanttechniquesto hide the load latencyon JUMP-1.



x = f();
SYNC();

full = 1;

while(!full);
g(x);
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Figure 4. Producer-consumer communication on
an ordinary shared memory system

AlthoughSuperSPARC+ doesnot haveinstructionsfor D-
cacheprefetch,it is still availableto prefetcha block to the
E-cache.Theprefetchfunction is invokedthrougha store-
type memory command,which never stalls the pipeline
becauseof cachemiss.

Prefetchingto E-cache, however, degradeseffective
bandwidthof the bus betweenthe processorand the CC.
On a normal load, E-cachefill is performedat the same
time CC repliesthe block to the processor(seeFigure2).
On a prefetch,however, E-cachefill andthe transmission
of the prefetchedblock from the E-cacheto the processor
are performedat different times. Thereforethe effective
bandwidthof the bus betweenthe processorand the CC
decreasesby half comparedwith normalload.

CC has a delayedprefetch mechanismto avoid this
problem.It hasan8-entryreceivebuffer thatusuallyactas
thequeuefor incomingpacketsfrom theclusterbus. This
buffer isalsousedto delayE-cachefill of prefetchedblocks.
Eachtimetheprocessorrequiresablockonits D-cacheread
miss, the buffer is looked up as well as E-cachetag. If
a prefetchedblock is found in the buffer, CC providesthe
block just like E-cachehit, andat the sametime performs
E-cachefill.

The period the prefetchedblock stays in the receive
buffer is specifiedby a control register. A 12-bit down
counteris attachedto eachentry of the buffer to measure
theperiod,andtheprefetchedblock of which counterruns
out to 0 is sweptout to the E-cache. The control register
specifiestheinitial valueof thecounters.

3.2 Synchronization structur e

Ordinarydistributedsharedmemorysytemsinherently
hasdrawbacksin handlingmessagecommunication.In this
subsection,wegivethedetailedexplanationof theproblems
andJUMP-1’ssolutionfor them,underthefollowing heads;

data=f();
full=1;

while(!full);
g(x);

Update

data & full

Producer Consumer

time

Figure 5. Producer-consumer communication us-
ing I-structure

one-producercommunicationandmultiple-producerscom-
munication.

One-producer communication In ordinary distributed
sharedmemorysystemsbasedonarelaxedmemorymodel,
eachstorerequiresanacknowledgmentto ensurethecom-
pletion of it. This meansthat the storeoperationis exe-
cuted in a round-trip mannermakeingthe traffic double.
Moreover, the processormust wait for the arrival of the
acknowledgementsat a synchronizationpoint. This stall
shouldbeintolerablein fine-grainedapplications.

Figure 4 showsthe simplestproducer-consumercom-
municationon a ordinarysharedmemorysystembasedon
a weakmemorymodel,usingsharedvariablesdata and
full. Theproducerwritesdata, waits for theacknowl-
edgmentfor thewrite, thenturnsonfull. Theconsumer
hasto confirmthatfull is turnedon,beforeit readdata.
This figure showsthe bestsituation;data andfull are
alreadycachedoneachprocessor’scache,andwrite-update
protocolis used,so the write to data andfull is trans-
mittedasfastaspossible.Evenin this situation,however,
wastefultime appearsasrepresentedby grayarrowsin the
figure.

Our solution to this problemis I-structur e[1] that has
thecapabilitiyof indicatingits validity by itself. Thebasic
idea utilizing I-structureis to executethe communication
andsynchronizationin a one-waymanner.

Each word of the memory of JUMP-1 has a tag that
representsfull/empty statusof the word. A produceruses
thestore-typememorycommandfor theI-structure,which
setsthetagfull at thesametime it changesthevalueof the
word. Theconsumersuccessfullyload thenewvalueafter
confirmingthe tag indicatesfull. Themethodto checkthe
full/empty statusof the word is describedlater. Figure5
showsacommunicationusinganI-structure.Sincethestore
andthe synchronizationfor it areexecutedatomically, the
storedoesnotneedanacknowledgements,nor theproducer
needsto wait thecompletionof thestore.



Multiple-pr oducers communication Althogh the I-
structuregives a good solution for the one-producertype
communication,it cannotsolelycopewith thecommunica-
tion in which two or moreproducersareinvolved. That is,
anothermechanismfor mutualexclusionis required.

The well known primitive for mutual exclusionis the
atomicreadandwrite, which JUMP-1providesby means
of SPARC’s swapinstructionasordinarysystemsdo. Al-
thoughwe madeeveryeffort to implementthe swapeffi-
ciently, it is essentiallyhard to hide or reduceits latency
becauseof thefollowing reasons:

� All theatomicoperationson anaddressin thesystem
mustbe serializedat a certainpoint correspondingto
theaddress.

� Theatomicoperationcontainsthereadoperationwhich
essentiallystallstheprocessoruntil its completion.

Thus we introduceda better alternativefor mutually
excludedmessagecommunicationthrough FIFO queues,
called Q-structur e. A Q-structurehas a queueof 64-
bit word data and an addressto which a set of memory
commandsis appliedto accessthequeue.Theenqueueof a
datais performedby simply storingthedatato theaddress
with a store-typecommandfor Q-structure. Load-type
counterpartsfor theaddressobtainandremovethecontents
of the queuetop. The mutual exclusionof the multiple
producerssharinga Q-structureis solelyperformedby the
MBP-light of a clusterwherethe queuebody andusually
theconsumerreside. This meansthat only the MBP-light
accessesthequeuebodywith thedatagivenby a producer.
Thus,the producerdoesnot needto lock the queuebody,
norwait thecompletionof theenqueuing.

Althoughtheentryof theQ-structureis 64-bitword, the
combinationwith I-structuregivesa generalschemeof the
communicationwith multiple producers. For example,a
messageof anarbitrarylengthis transmittedin theone-way
mannerby using I-structuresfor the messagebody and a
Q-structureto sendits baseaddress.

The following showsthe detail of the memmorycom-
mandsfor I-structureandQ-structureenphasizinghow the
CCcontributesto their efficiency.

3.2.1 I-structur e

As mentionedabove,each64-bitwordof themainmemory
hasa tag to representthe full/empty statusof the word.
E-cachealsohasanarrayfor thetagsothatanI-structureis
cachedwith its tag. TheD-cache,however, doesnot have
anyspacefor thetag,nor SuperSPARC+ hasanymeansto
checkthefull/empty statusof theword directly. Therefore
CC hasa sophisticatedmechanismto give the processor
efficientwaysto checkthefull/empty status.

Memory commands The store-typememorycommand
for I-structureis calledS-write. Thecommandsetsthetag
full at thesametime it changesthevalueof the addressed
data.

As for read,the following threetypesof memorycom-
mandsare availableto checkthe full/empty statusof the
word:

F-read The mostbasiccommandto checkthe full/empty
statusof the word is the F-read command. This
commandreturnsthevalue � 1/0 correspondingto the
full/empty statusof theaddressedword.

Non-cacheableS-read The behaviorof the S-readcom-
manddependson the cacheabilityof the target page.
TheS-readcommandto a non-cacheablepagereturns
thevalueof theaddressedwordif thewordis full, while
causesa trap otherwise. The behaviorof the S-read
commandto a cacheablepageis describedbelow.

This commandcannot becachedto theD-cacheasits
nameshows,butismostefficientin thefollowing case.
Supposean inter-processorcommunicationwith an I-
structurein which the consumerreadsthe valueonly
oncepercommunication.If thespatiallocality cannot
beexploited,thereis no merit to put theword ontoD-
cachebecauseit isalwaysinvalidatedbytheproducer’s
S-write. Underthesemodestassumptions,themeritof
thecommand,implicit statuscheckwithoutconditional
brances,is highlightedprovidingthepossibilityof the
fullnessis high enough.

CacheableS-read The S-readcommandto a cache-able
pagereturnsthevalueof theaddressedword whenthe
word is full. Otherwiseit returnsthevalue0.

If an applicationprogramregardsthe value 0 of the
wordasmeaninglesspatternsuchasanull pointer, this
type is usefulbecauseoneload instructiongivesboth
thevalueandfull/empty status.

Thereturnvaluesof thesecommandsaresummarizedin the
upperhalf of Table2.

Cachesupport I-structurecanbe fully cachedto the E-
cache,andsometypesof readcommandscanbecachedto
theD-cacheaswell:

F-read This commandis fully cacheableto the D-cache.
When an F-readhits the E-cache,the CC replies a
block containing � 1/0 values correspondingto the
full/emptystatusof thewords,ratherthanthecontents
of thedataarray.

The � 1/0 block can resideon the D-cachetogether
with its counterpartfor the valuesbecauseof the set-
associativityandthe differenceof phisicaladdresses.



Type full empty

F-read -1 0

I Non-cacheableS-read data (causetrap)

CacheableS-read data 0

QC-read -1 0

Q Q-read data (causetrap)

P-read data 0

Table 2. The return value of I/Q-structure read
commands

This makesit possiblethatbothF-readsandordinary
loadstoanI-structureblockhit theD-cacheevenwhen
theyareperformedalternately.

WhenanF-readmissestheE-cache,theCCobtainsnot
only thefull/emptytagsbutalsothe64-bitwordsof the
missedblock from the memory. Thenthe CC replies
the � 1/0 valuesto theSuperSPARC+ to minimizethe
latency, andfinally updatestheE-cachewith thewords.
To readthe whole block in additionto the full/empty
tagson theE-cachemissis consideredto bea kind of
prefetch.

Non-cacheableS-read This commandcannot be cached
to theD-cachebecausethereis no way to causea trap
whenanS-readto anemptyword hits theD-cache.It
is also impossibleto delay loading a block containg
emptywordsontotheD-cacheuntil theybecamesfull,
becausethis maycausedeadlock.

CacheableS-read WhenthecommandmissestheD-cache
but hits theE-cache,thevaluesof thefull wordsfrom
the E-cachedata array and 0 for empty words are
mixedto maketheblock to be loaded. The residence
of anemptywordin D-cacheisallowedbecausehitting
S-readcorrectlygivesits result,thatis 0.

The cohereceprotocol for the S-write is fixed to write-
updatebecauseI-structureis for single-producercommu-
nication. Optional no write allocatepolicy is available
for a producerwhich just writesdatato I-structurewithout
readingit. This option avoidsthe cachepollution and/or
unnecessaryremoteblock loading,while spatiallocality is
fully exploitedby thewrite mergemechanismof CC.

Eachcommandfor I-structurehasthepolaritythatdefines
whetherthevalue0 or 1 of full/emptytagrepresentsthefull
status.After a communicationthrougha setof I-structures
is completed,for example,theproducerandconsumercan
reuseit bysimplyswitchingthepolarityin ordertomakethe
full wordsemptywithout accessingthewords. In addition,

thesewordsarekeptcachedin mostcasessothatsubsequent
S-writesupdatetheconsumer’scachesuccessfully.

3.2.2 Q-structur e

A Q-structureis associatedwith a 32-byte block, whose
first 64-bit word is the targetof the memory commands
for the Q-structure. The rest of the block is private to
the MBP-light for the managementof the queue,and is
protectedfrom accidentalmodificationby processors.

Memory commands TheQ-structurewrite command,Q-
write enqueuesthe dataat the bottomof the queueon the
addressedblock.

The Q-structurereadcommandshavefollowing varia-
tions:

QC-read Like theF-readfor I-structure,theQC-readcom-
mand returns the value � 1/0 correspondingto the
non-empty/emptystatusof theQ-structure.

Q-read Like the non-cacheableS-readfor I-structure,the
Q-readcommanddequeuesandreturnsthe queuetop
whentheQ-structureis not empty, while causesa trap
otherwise.

P-read Like thecacheableS-readfor I-structure,theP-read
commanddequeuesand returnsthe queuetop when
theQ-structureis non-empty, or thevalue0 otherwise.

Thereturnvaluesof thesecommandsaresummarizedin the
lower half of Table2.

Cache support The managementof the queuebody is
performedby theMBP-light microcode.TheCC assistsit
with amechanismof prefetchingthequeuetop.

All thecommandsto Q-structurearenotcacheableto the
D-cache,becauseeachreadandwrite mustbeobservedby
theCCandMBP-light tomanipulatethequeueproperly. As
for theE-cache,however, cachingis allowedandbeneficial
to reducethe accesslatencyby the following mechanism.
The CC tries to keepthe queuetop is residenton the E-
cachesothatit immediatelyrepliesthevaluetoadequeueing
requestfrom theprocessor. After thereply, theCCforwards
therequestto theMBP-light to obtainthenewtoppreparing
for thefollowing dequeue.Thusif thethroughputof thedata
productionandconsumptionandthequeuemanagementby
theMBP-light arebalanced,theconsumerwill alwaysfind
thequeuetop in theD-cache.

4 Conclusion

We havedescribedthefunctionsof theintelligentcache
controllerCC, oneof the main componentsof the JUMP-
1 intelligent memory system. Its unique feature is the



sophisticatedmechanismto supportefficientmessagecom-
municationthroughI-structureandQ-structureasexplained
in detail.

As of February, 1997, the fabrication and test of the
RDT chipshasbeencompleted.Thechipsfor CC is being
fabricatedandthe MBP-light will soonfollow them. The
first prototypeis expectedto becompletedat theendof the
nextsecondquarter.
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